MOTION CONFIRMING THE APPOINTMENTS OF JON NEHRING, GEORGE HURST, DAN TEMPLEMAN AND CHRIS ALEXANDER TO THE EMERGENCY COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS AND FACILITIES PROGRAM ADVISORY BOARD

WHEREAS, on November 6, 2018, the voters of Snohomish County approved Snohomish County Proposition 1, a sales tax increase of one-tenth of one percent to be used for the emergency communication systems and facilities pursuant to RCW 82.14.420; and

WHEREAS, SCC 4.30.060 created the Emergency Communication Systems and Facilities Program Advisory Board to serve in an advisory capacity regarding implementation and use of the tax imposed; and

WHEREAS, SCC 4.30.080 outlines the composition of the board that must include representation one city official and one fire commissioner nominated annually by the SERS Board; two elected city officials, one police chief, and one fire chief nominated annually by the Snohomish County 911 Board; a member of the County Council or designee; the County Executive or designee; and the Snohomish County Sheriff or his/her designee; and

WHEREAS, on November 15, 2018, the Snohomish County 911 Board nominated Marysville Mayor Jon Nehring and Lynnwood Councilmember George Hurst as the two elected city officials, Everett Police Chief Dan Templeman and Mukilteo Fire Chief Chris Alexander as its representatives on the Emergency Communication Systems and Facilities Program Advisory Board;

NOW, THEREFORE, ON MOTION, pursuant to SCC 2.03.040, the Snohomish County Council confirms the appointments of Mayor Nehring, Councilmember George Hurst, Police Chief Templeman and Fire Chief Alexander.

DATED this 12th day of December, 2018.

SNOHOMISH COUNTY COUNCIL
Snohomish County, Washington

Council Chair

ATTEST:

Asst. Clerk of the Council
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